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filmy heap Mechlin was collected, 
etiest to match laid Wide 

on Leonora's dark robe; and— 
“What a quantity!” cried Sydney. 

“X néver saw It ejl out before. Why, 
Mamma, It muet be worth tens of 
scores of pounds.”

“If you said htmdfeda,1- returned
her mother, suavely, “you would be 
more correct. Lace wee a weakness of 
mine when I could afford to hâve a 
weakness, Sydney, which, however, la. 
not since you can remember, • These 
are relics of times when Ï was not 
doomed to think twice over every 
pound I spent."

This was Mdangerous reminiscence. 
Sydney bec^ne confusedly silent. 
Her mother sighed. The moment’s 
retrospect pained both, though dif
ferently. A tap at the door Was wel
comed wltft- relief, and Phillips en
tering to announce that Lady Avens 
Massey*/htajd was below with a note, 
drove the impending; gloom from her 
mistress’ comtenance.

With her blandest aspect to the fore 
again, “She may come up here,” said 
Mrs. Alwyn.

Then, ensconcing herself in the 
yielding depths, of the very easiest 
chair, she mounted her eye-glâisss, 
cast a rapid and thoroughly satisfied 
glanée around, saw that the coming 
scene* was "mounted" to perfection, 
and .hastened to be rid of- Just the one 
figure which she intuitively felt might 
prove embarrassing.

"Sydney, while' I see this person, 
will you write out the list for the 
library? The catalogue Is on « my 
dresglng-table.” And ae her daugh
ter disappeared by one door the 
stranger servant; entered at another,

If Mrs. Alwyn had calculated off the 
graceful picture exciting the admira
tion of her aristocratic friend’s mes
senger she was not disappointed.

The woman, despite the stolidity of 
aspect good training is supposed to 
impart to her class, fairly staged 
open-mouthed at the dainty ‘el
egancies of the tiny room. Her gaze
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ly^ttTtHEO COM DENSE!

“I am free enough to do anything 
you want till noon," she «id, “and af
ter then, if you will only Bay you want 
me, mamma.”

"Which I shall not, thank you. All 
you have to do now Is just to look 
through thy box of laoe. t Carefully, 
please. The more Valuable, the more 
fragile it Is. t want some Mechlin 
which I am certain la there somewhere 
—Leonora thinks In the square box. 
She Would have hunted It up hut the 
sun made her eyes ache yesterday, so 
she Is better reeting."

“Poor Ntirah,” commiserated Syd
ney, smiling sympathetically at her 
sister, who, for all her malady, look
ed Very well at ease in her becoming 
dishabille; ‘-‘I’ll do it instead of her, 
but I don’t know half so much about 
lace as she does. I'm not very posi
tive about Mechlin."

“Then take this for your guide,” and 
Mrs. Alwyn spread on thé black table 
a splendid handkerchief; “but the 
piece I Want le not nearly so deep as 
this. Still, 1 fancy Lady Arena Massey 
16 not furnished With too much even 
Of that, If one may Judge by her chag
rin yesterday.”

“Lady Arena! Why, what has she 
to do with it, mamma?" cried Sydney, 
searching diligently among pieces of 
all lengths and breadths, from “baby” 
Valenciennes to Brussels point a duch
ess might have envied.

“Only what you would have heard if 
you had not hurried off from the -din
ner-table last evening to go and 
gather strawberries for those Dacies!” 
(“It rained in the night, though, 
mamma, as I expected, and the fruit 
would have all been spoiled,” apolog
ized Sydney.) "Merely that Lady 
Arena was rising from her chair, 
Where she had been talking most 
agreeably with me, and a wretched 
clumsy young woman's sunshade on 
the other side caught the lace on that 
beautiful Utile fichu (one her mother 
gave her, I’ve no donht> and not tore, 
but absolutely Jagged it off for fully 
a yard!' Poor Lady Avena looked so 
vexed, and the young woman all but 
cried. Of course, Lady AVena got 
round in a minute, and declared it was 
no consequence ; but, as she said rue
fully to me as she and I walked away, 
"We know that old Mechlin is not to 
be had èVéry d8y, do we hot, Mrs, Al
wyn? So then of course I made haste 
to tell I had absolutely plenty of it, 
and I believed exactly the same pat
tern, and she must permit’ 'me the 
great pleaeure of repairing this dam
age. She wouldn’t hear of it at first, 
not till she mw. I should be hurt at re
fusal, then she yielded, and her maid 
brings the torn piece this morning for 
us'to match ; Lady Avena wpuld have

Flatterers
The Shadow of 

the Future.
CHAPTER VIII.

To this elegant and inner privacy of 
the Dale most of its mistress’ circle 
had on one pretext or other been in- 
troduded, and had gone away-mofe or 
less impressed with the importance of 
a lady who counted sudh- a room 
among her dally neçds. Here, thfe 
morning, some vititor was evidently 
expected, for Leonora, not in the us
ual cambric wrapper of her first up
rising, but in a long dressing-gown of 
blue cashmere and ecru trimmings, 
was lying, carefully posed, like some 
lazy young queen, upon the sofa; her 
mother, in an admirably careful morn
ing toilet of claret silk and serge, was 
putting some finishing sprays of acacia 
in the wall-baskets ; and on the octagon 
table, all gilt’ and ebony, the breakfast 
equipage was replaced by sundry 
cedar-boxes containing coil after coil 
Of lace. v

Often as Sydney had entered the 
room at the same hour, it struck her 
noW—in contrast, perchance, to her 
late fit of musing—with a sense of its 
abundant luxuriant ease, and with her 
foot upon the threshold she stopped, 
easing frankly:

“Mamma, how pretty! Your Boudoir 
grows always nicer and nicer!”

“If you hold the door open and let 
the wind blow half the brackets down, 
Sydney, I fear it will not improve very 
fast,” returned Mrs. Àiwÿn, never 
ready to be pleased by *Sydhey, even 
with e compliment. “But now,” mollify
ing aaher daughter, promptly amend
ing the momentary neglect, cam* for
ward, appreciation iff each glance 
hither and thither, “I want you, my 
dear, to help me with something for a 
few_ minutes, if you are not too much 
engaged.”

Sydney blushed furiously. Oh, could 
her mother only have let old wounds 
heal, how much more easily they could 

X have jogged on together!
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FREE!
How Carnation Milk 

1» kept safe and pure— 
why it adds s now rich» 
ness to all dishes pre
pared with milk—what 
new, delightful dishes 
can be prepared With 
Carnation—*11 ere told 
(n a 32-page booklet 
“The Story of Carnation 
Milk ”—the book of 
100 Tested Recipes, free 
for the atklsg, Address 
tw Aylmer sfc» Ki*y,

Made in Canada by 

CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS CO„
LIMITED

Aylmer, Ontario

Vonimteriet at Aylmer ana Springfield, Ont,

Use Carnation Milk For
Paddings _ Gusto
Cream Sauce* • Grar

, " Fudge -ForE

.compare It with piece after piece, 
scarcely able to slide an exclamation 
when now and then something es
pecially rare was shaken out

Mr* Alwyn was supremely 
gratiftçd. »

“You are a judge of these things, no 
doubt. “Of course, ytiur mistress has 
much superior to this, though?*’

“Oh..no, ma’am. Nothing to com
pare With it Her ladyship mostly 
dresses very plain.”

. . (to be continued.)

Cereals

Coffee

ped walnut meats. Serve on v 
ice cream.
stir well, season and serve on to 

To can large pears for salads, 
large pears one-half inch thick ( 
wise; remove Core from the 
round of your doughnut cutter, 
may be used with sliced pint 
salad.

Cardinal's Silver Jubilee —the «.xentleman-in-waiting—who, in 
addition to the knee-breeches and 
sword reminiscent of English Court 
circles wore the ehor? black cloak of 
the Papal Court

1600 VISITORS.

Jected audience in* the boudoir, Not 
being admitted to her hfolbef’s con
fidence, Sydney could only dimly sus
pect the cause of her great anxiety 
to promote their intimacy With the 
ootnynshams, but she could easily see 
bow this courtesy—this really valu
able gift—could be made Helpful to 
such an end. Whether the game were 
worth the candle was hot for her to 
calculate. Upon hereelf It teemed to 
have no more direct bearing than the 

■ temporary pleasant one of putting Mr».' 
Alwyn in excellent humor—a mood 
she further promoted by genuine if 
l&disértminate, praise of the beautiful 
fairies the was fingering.

“Mow lovely this Valenciennes is, 
mammal _ If looks so Innocent with, 
thè tittle dots all over it. It’s « 4ne 
as cobwebs. T should be afraid to 
wear It. I, like it better-than this,” 
unfolding a superb stretch of differ
ent make. "This is not Mechlin, is

AMBASSADOR MAKES WAY FOB 
POOR WOMAN.

NERVOUSIY COLE MAN t

MINTINGSPELtSbrighter
and happier tirât, figure of one of the most remark

able receptions ever held in this coun
try. * ', '

The occasion was the celebration of 
the silver jubilee of Cardinal Bourne’s 
eleetloa to episcopal dignity. In hie 
simple, homely fashion (writes an 
“livening Standard’’ representative, 
the Cardinal Archbishop of Westmins
ter asked that this event should be 
marked by a reception to which all 
should coma,

The annual audience hitherto Ass 
been reserved for leaders in Catholic 
society, With the punctilious obser
vance of the sartorial and other eti
quette customary at a reception by the

Mm, Werner telle how th 
Yield to Lydia E. Rnkluua 

Vegetable Compound
Before myh

161, Cambridge Road,
Saves Kings, Res*.

Dear Sirs,
My baby seemed to be qdite healthy 

at birth, but being unable to feed him 
1 tried different foods at various times. 
At first he appeared to be making 
progress, but after a few months it 
became evident he was wasting, and 
1 was advised to try Virol. He soon 
began to pall round, ana in s 
short time made considerable weight. 
This satisfactory progress has con
tinued, thanks to Virol, which has 
built tip his strength, making him k 
splendidly sturdy little fellow. In 
view of the gratifying results obtained, 
1 do not hesitate to recommend Virol 
whenever the question arises of the 
beet alternative food for baby.—Yours 
truly, G. C. Coleman, g

Per tiredness, nervous exhaustion, «4 
sleeplessness take Virolised milk tinea 
times a day. (A teaspoonftil in halt*. 
pint of warm milk.)

M> born I vu run

back and stomach.
was verÿverÿjervou»

“Sincerity In Word end deed, A 
what makes friends, Wins casts 
grows business, Insures» sacceta 
make no claim we «annot sniff 
ate, declare no values we a 
show.”

Our claim is that Phoratone l 
and Cold Cure is the best preptf 
for all kinds of Coughs, Coldi, 1 
chitis, Asthma and various lung 
hies, and to substantiate out 1 
we can produce the proof by the 
we are Sating. If Stafford’s f 
tone whs nbt what we claim it

:now anyone at

"No—gently, child—« is Aleneop»

m,npoint, 1 don’t imaginé the countess 
hereelf could tnàtcb it Be careful."

"It là so tender, mamma; I had 
beet put that which we ,don’t want 
straight back into the boxes, had I 
not?' questioned Sydney, prudently 
anxious to pu| these, treasures safe 
Out of reach of pins and , buttons; 
but—"

“No; just lay them across that 
chair,’’ her mother answered. “I can

highest representative of the Vatican 
in this country. »,

THE GREAT MINGLING. V
The Cardinal's wish resulted in a 

-Striking spectacle. The pooresWpeople

i’s Vegetable
felt a change add «
Without pfln and 1 
those nervous spells,

eMssty
Vegetable Comp© from the East End were admitted as 

they arrived at Archÿtlhçp’s House,
and on an equal footing With noblemen 
and Ambassadors from foreign Courts. 
NO names were announced. The vied- HoBséhoid Notes,

cMdefi
quick the maid will be here be- tor owing to its medicinal quai»LTD., To lit cups water add 1 cup chopped 

dates, H cup chopped raisins and %. 
epp sugar. Boil fifteen minutes and 
add % cup grated pineapple. Boil 
five minutes, chill, and add 1 cup chop-

tom we are ready. DR. F. STAFFORD * SOX,
So squares and flounces, collarsBritish Made 6? Chemists

In fine while a
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